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N ot since 1956 has a federal highw ay act had such a profound affect 
on the highw ay program  in Ind iana . T he 1956 Federal Legislation p ro ­
vided the funds to initiate an interstate netw ork in Ind iana  tha t is not 
surpassed by any state in its advantage for econom ic developm ent. T he 
1982 federal highw ay act has m ade it possible to p rotect and m ain ta in  
tha t in terstate netw ork.
T he In tersta te  funding provided a construction  program  of signifi­
cant proportion  for several years. T he peak year for in terstate funding 
was in 1966 w hen $113 m illion was placed under contract. T he A C I 
program  initiated in 1974 enabled  In d iana  to be one of the first states 
to finish its original interstate network. Almost $1.5 billion has now been 
spent on in terstate construction  in In d iana  and the design of the last 
segm ent— 20 miles of I -164 in V anderbu rgh  C ounty  is now underw ay. 
C onstruc tion  will be started by 1985.
T he next m ajo r highw ay initative in In d iana  was the “ K iller 
H ighw ay”  replacem ent p rogram  initiated with the two-cent gas tax in ­
crease in 1969. In  the early 70’s, 45 to 49 million dollars a year were 
spent on 100% state funded construction dual-laning prim ary  highways. 
T he notorious sections of US 41, US 31, U S 30, SR  37 and  U S 24 were 
replaced with tha t p rogram .
As inflation began to spiral in 1974 it was necessary to rem ove the 
original restrictions on the “ Prim ary  F u n d ” so it could be used for secon­
dary  construction. T hen  the lim itations were rem oved so it could also 
be used for resurface and m aintenance. As inflation continued we reached 
the point that there is now only $5 to $10 m illion in 100% state projects 
each year ra ther than  $45 m illion and there are no funds for 100% state 
resurface in the next b iennium .
T he State legislature tried  to correct the State funding  problem  in 
both  the 1980 and  1981 sessions. H ow ever it is apparen t the projections 
from  those years will not come about. Early in 1980 it was projected 
the average price of gasoline w ould reach $2 per gallon in 1984. T his 
w ould have resulted in a gas tax of 14 cents in 1984 and  16 cents in 
1985. T he reth ink ing  in early 1981 low ered the ra te  of increasing price 
and  the revised legislation to accelerate the rate  projected a 14-cent gas 
tax in 1983.
O bviously the projections in both years were far off the m ark. P re ­
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sent projections indicate the average price of gasoline will not exceed 
$1.30 before 1985. Since the present 11.1 cent tax will not increase until 
the price at the pum p reaches $1.34, present projections indicate no gas 
tax increase in the next b ienn ium  u n de r present legislation.
W ith  the present outlook for state funding  the increase in federal 
funding could not have come at a m ore opportune tim e. T he 1982 Federal 
Surface T ran sp orta tion  A ct, while far from  being perfect legislation, is 
certain ly  the m ost m eaningful federal highw ay legislation since 1976. 
T his is true  for the nation  as a whole bu t even m ore so for the State 
of In d iana  there were so m any ups and downs in the m onth  of D ecem ber 
tha t m any  of us began to feel like Y o-Y o’s, bu t the Final result was well 
w orth the days of anxiety.
T he benefit to In d iana  is principally  in five areas of funding. T he 
In ters ta te  4R  category increases from $20 m illion in 1982 to $50 m illion 
in 1983, an  increase of 150% . This increases fu rther to $81 m illion by 
1986, a 400%  increase over 1982. T he P rim ary  category increases from  
$30 m illion in 1982 to $40 m illion in 1983, a 33% increase. T he Bridge 
R eplacem ent and R ehabilita tion  category increases from  $6 m illion in 
1982 to $38 million in 1983, a 530%  increase. You have heard  the ho rro r 
stories of how In d iana  had been shortchanged in the BR program . T he 
inequities have not been com pletely cured  bu t certainly alleviated. T he 
secondary category increases from  $9 m illion in 1982 to $15 m illion in 
1983, a 67%  increase. T he last category of increase, a new one, is the 
85%  m inim um  allocation funds of which Ind iana  receives $48 m illion 
in 1983. O f course Texas receives about $144 m illion, but things are 
always bigger in Texas. In d iana  is one of ten states tha t recieve the 85%  
m in im um  re tu rn . A ltogether the increase from  1982 to 1983 is $128 
million. T he projections are that the increase will am oun t to $190 million 
by 1986.
O f course the im portan t th ing  is the increased work and increased 
benefit to In d ia n a ’s highw ay system  tha t these additional funds m ake 
possible. B eginning this year we will double the in terstate  resurface p ro ­
gram  to 100 miles. W e will also double the in terstate bridge repair and 
be able to move forw ard in fu ture years w ith com pletion of in terstate  
rest areas and m odern ization  of the system .
W e will be able to im m ediately double the b ridge replacem ent and 
repair p rogram , tak ing  advantage of construction  p lans w aiting on the 
shelf.
T he increase in p rim ary  and  secondary funds will enable the m oving 
ahead  of m any projects in the program  tha t have been delayed for lack 
of funds. For instance, the Fort W ayne By-Pass was projected to stretch 
out until 1997 before the new funding was provided. This along w ith 
hund reds of o ther projects are now being rescheduled.
T he 85 % m in im um  allocation funds will enable a new state initiative
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in econom ic support highw ays. A bout 12 m onths ago the D ivision of 
P lann ing  initiated  a long range p lanning  study. T he long range study 
correlated  to the econom ic needs of the State and  the areas served by 
its highway will cover the period from 1985 to 2005, and will be published 
w ith in  the next two years.
T he initial studies and an interim  plan covering the period 1983-1985 
was approved by the T ransporta tion  C oord inating  B oard on O ctober 
13, 1982. T he in terim  plan shows how highw ay developm ent policy can 
relate to and  com plem ent the S ta te ’s econom ic developm ent strategies. 
T he  D epartm en t has identified the existing highw ays in its system which 
play the m ost im portan t role in support of the S ta te ’s econom ic grow th. 
N eglect of these roads would have the opposite effect.
T hese roads, all interconnected  and  serving as the principle com ­
m u te r routes in the State are being designated  the In d iana  Econom ic 
S upport System  (IN D E C S ). T he system will be com posed of the S ta te ’s 
Interstate highways plus a lim ited num ber of prim ary arterial routes which 
connect the princip le industria l centers of the State. It contains app rox ­
im ately 2440 m iles of highways serving 80 counties. A fter fu rther refine­
m ent of the system , “ m ine-to-m arket sub-system s” and  “ recreation and 
scenic”  routes w ould be accessed by connector roads so that all counties 
w ould be served by IN D E C S .
T he developm ent and im provem ent of the IN D E C S  system is an 
im m ediate priority  of ID O H  through  program s subm itted  for approval 
by the T ran sp o rta tion  C oord inating  B oard. T he in terim  plan and 
IN D E C S  was developed prior to enactm ent of the 1982 Federal H ighw ay 
Act. H ow ever, the interim  plan suggested the dedication  of a sizable 
portion  of any “ new funds”  to the developm ent and  im provem ent of 
econom ic support highways.
T he “ m in im um  allocation funds”  (85%  re tu rn ) to be provided In ­
d iana  as a result of recent congressional action will perm it an  im m ediate 
start on the im plem entation  of the IN D E C S  system (in various stages 
of developm ent) tha t will be ready  for construction  letting  in the next 
ten  years. T otal cost of these projects is over $550 million. In  the few 
m onths rem ain ing  of the s ta te ’s 1983 fiscal year, we will let contracts 
for projects on the IN D E C S system totaling approxim ately $37.4 million; 
$22.2 million will be funded by the federal m inim um  allocation funds— the 
rem ain ing  $15.2 m illion are in terstate  funds.
It is noted, specifically, tha t while the In tersta te  System is a part 
of the IN D E C S  system , m in im um  allocation of funds will not be used 
to advance In tersta te  projects. O n  the o ther hand , such m ajor IN D E C S  
projects as the Fort W ayne By-Pass and  U .S . 50 (which would otherw ise 
be m any  years delayed) m ight be advanced to letting m uch m ore rapidly  
with the availability of m inim um  allocation funds. O the r projects of high 
priority  which could be accelerated are projects on routes 27, 231, 24,
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25, 31, 37, and  46.
Projects which will be included in the 1983 fiscal year lettings in ­
clude top priority  work on U .S . 30 in Lake, Porter, S tarke and  M arshall 
C ounties; on U .S . 31 in H ow ard  and M iam i C ounties; on U .S . 37 in 
L aw rence C ounty; on State R oad  1 in D earborn  C oun ty; on State R o ad  
46 in B artholom ew  C ounty; and  about six sm aller jobs at o ther points 
on the IN D E C S system. All these counties, except Starke and M arshall, 
are presently  listed as h igh-unem ploym ent areas.
IN D E C S projects presently program m ed for FY 1984 total approx­
im ately $26 million; FY 1985, $38 million; and FY 1986, approxim ately 
$27 million. T hese totals will be substantially  increased as projects 
presently  scheduled for fu ture years are advanced due to the continued  
availability  of the federal funding  and  such additional funds as m ay 
be provided by the In d iana  Legislature in fu ture years.
A look at the program  for 1983 indicates the im m ediate affect of 
the additional federal funding. R ather than the 100 bridge repair replace­
m ent contracts originally scheduled this year we will now be doing 197. 
T he in terstate resurface p rogram  this year will be 97 miles ra th e r than  
the 53 planned.
Sim ilar increases will occur in 1984 and  1985. Bridge repa ir and 
replacem ent contracts will be about 250 each year and  In tersta te  resu r­
face about 100 miles each year.
T h e  m ajor road program  will consist of State R oad  18 at M arion , 
S tate R oad  446 in M onroe C ounty , S tate R oad  22 at K okom o, State 
R oad  912 in Lake C oun ty  as well as SR  431 already let in M arion  
C oun ty  for 1983. In  1984 we will add U S 36 in H endricks C oun ty  
and the beginning of a p ro tracted  program  on SR 66 in Evansville and  
SR  49 in P o rter C ounty. T he D ivision S treet and SR  49 construction  
will continue to grow in 1985 along w ith the beg inn ing  of the Fort 
W ayne By-Pass, the beginning of I -164 and  the final contract on State 
R oad  912 in Lake C ounty .
M ajo r road construction  on into the 80 ’s will include I -164, D ivi­
sion Street in Evansville, the Fort W ayne By-Pass, the V alparaiso  By- 
Pass, the South Bend By-Pass, U S 50 from  Bedford to W ashing ton, 
U S 24 in Cass, W abash  and  H un tin g to n  C ounties and  m any sm aller 
projects. Studies will soon begin for financial feasibility of a Toll Bridge 
at M t. V ernon  and  an im proved road from  the bridge and  Southw ind 
M aritim e C en ter to I -64. P lann ing  studies will also be m ade on a con­
nector from  I -65 and  I-265 to the developing port at Jeffersonville.
T h e  great increase in federal funding creates an  im m ediate need 
for additional state funding. Ind iana  w ould have been short in being 
able to m atch all federal funds in FY ’84 even before the new  funding  
bill. It will now take an additional $35 m illion in state m atch and  $8 
m illion in local m atch  each year to take advantage of the federal funds.
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W ithout this m atch the loss in federal funds would be over $100 million 
to the departm en t and  $30 million to local governm ent each year. 
Beyond this the departm en t needs $24 m illion each year for a half-way 
adequate resurface program  in the b iennium .
T he next few weeks of the legislative session will determ ine the 
exact size of the road and bridge program  through 1985. The long range 
plan now being developed will indicate the state funding  needs after 
1985. T he federal legislation last D ecem ber laid the groundw ork for 
an enorm ous increase in highw ay im provem ent in Ind iana . If  the In ­
d iana L egislature follows suit, it is possible the State highw ay program  
in In d iana  will grow from $128 m illion in 1982 to $270 m illion in 1983 
and $340 m illion in 1986, a $212 m illion increase in four years.
At last y ea r’s Purdue R oad  School w hen I talked about U top ia  
being around  the corner they thought I had  just one oar in the w ater; 
m y tricycle only had  two wheels. But no one guessed then tha t the 
State H ighw ay p rogram  would m ore than  double w ithin the next year. 
T he future looks brighter than it has for highways since 1969. T he foun­
dation  has been laid on the federal level for a long lasting, far reaching 
solution to highway funding. T he long range plan to be com pleted next 
year will indicate the long range funding needs on the state level. T he 
job  is not done bu t a good start has been m ade on the highw ay p ro ­
gram  for the 80 ’s.
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